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WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the law now in force for the neamme.
encouragement of the Whale Fishery of this Coloiny.

L-1Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assen. Em.erAct
bly, in Legislative Session couvened, that an Act passed in the Sixth
Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled " An Act (o pro-
vide for the encouragementof the Whale Fishery of this Colony," shall
be and the sane is hereby repealed.

IL-And be it further euacted, that from and out of such monies as
shall from time to time remain in the hands of the Colonial Treasurer,
unappropriated, there be granted toher Mjesty, her leirs and Succes-
sors, aniually, for the period hereinafter prescribed for the continu- £600 grantedft
ânice of this Act, the sum of Six Hundred Pounds, to be appropriated
tovards the encouragement of the Whale Fishery, iiin manner
llowing, that is to say:-the sum ot Two Hundred Pouinds

to each of such two vessels, of the registered burthen of Ninety Tons
or upwards, and the sum of One H-Iundred Pounds to each of such two
vessels of the registered burthen of Forty To ns or upwards to Ninety
Tons,-as shall respectively, between the First day of May, and the
Tenth day of December in each year, have landed in this Colony the
largest qunutity of Whale Oil or Blubber, being the produce of
Whales killed and taken by the crews ofsuch Vessels respectively.

III.-And be it further eniacted, that no vessel shall be entitleil to
such Bounty unless she shall be owned and fitted out by some person cd
or persons resident in and havigcr an established trade in this reered in the
Colony, and be reguilarly cleared at the Custom House for the colony, &c.

âale Fisiery,-and unless suL;eih Vessel, being of Ninety Tous
ind upsvards, shall have landed Ten Tons of Wh1ale Oil or Fifteen

Tons of Whale-Fat or Blubber,--or being of Forty Tons, and under
Ninety Tous, shall have landed Seven Tous of Whale Oi1 or Ten

atnsof Whlue Fat or Blubber.
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of fat IV.-And be it further enacted, that for the purposes of this Act,

Thirty Cwt. of Whale Fat or Blubber shall be equivalent to One Ton
of Whale Oit.

Proof of tille.to
bountie"-

Proviso

Act to continue
for one year,
and thience &C,

V.-And be it further enacted, that the Bounties hereby provided
shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony under the Warrantofthe
Governor or Administrator of the Government, for the time being, to
the person or persons who shall, on or before the Tenth day of Decem-
ber in each Year, have produced satisfactory proof to the Go vernor in
Council that the Vessel or Vessels fitted out byhim ortheri'eentitled
to the Bounty herein granted. Provided nevertheless, that no person
or partnership shall be entitled to more that cne oi the said BoUnties.

VI.--And be it further enacted, that this Aet shall continue in force
for One Year, and thence to the end ol the then next Session of the
Legislature,

Pinted by RY'N & WImaus, 1'rinters to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty

Proportion
to oil.


